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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
25 cents, 
j of a dollar, 
Two bits.

One year. . . . 
Six months.., 
Three months

Entered at the Talent I‘ost Office as second 
claws mail matter.

MORE ANSWERS TO MATRIMO
NIAL.

Nov. 29, 1893.
Miss. Katie Didd,

I seat myself to 
answer your ad. that I saw in the Ta lent 
News. Now Katie, if you want a man 
that is not afraid to work, here is your 
chance. I was raised on a farm in the 
Willamette valley, am a member of the 
F. A. and I. (J., No. 60, am 27 years 
old, auburn hair, blue eyes, light com
plection and of a loving disposition. 1 
use no tobacco nor whisky, nor play cards.

I have a horse that is worth his weight 
in gold. Now Katie, please answer me 
in the next News, if you wish to choose 
me. If you don’t fancy me, please give 
my address to some other girl you think 
will.
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To. 21.

man that don’t no when he wus horned 
dont no nuff to sew’t a nise gurl lik yer 
be. i’m 29 years ole ter day an this is 
penawyer’s thankgivin. i’m 4 foot 
Inches high an jest as good lookin ns eny 
the fellers bout Hear what thinks they is 
So smart, in fac i fill the bill awl round 
i belpng to progris Alyunce an pa my 
dews regler.
yer fotergraf

p. S that 
print Awl the 
That way

píese rite Kite off an sen

News chap says lie mtu 
letters bo píese rite to me

yours Ter be
w. w.

politico-educational clubA Populist, 
has been organized at Talent whicn meets 
in the U, M. L. Hall every Wednesday 
evening, S. II. Dunlap, president, W. 
Beeson, secretary. All sorts of questions 
that have a political healing are admiesi- 
ble for discussion and it is especially 
desired and intended that the younger 
members should take an active part in 
the meetings. Indorsement of the Omaha 
platform is the essential requirement for 
admission to the club.

CALL ON
Yours Truly,

W. B. A. i
Talent, Oregon,

Jackson, bounty, 
nov. 23.

mis caty di DI)
i See you advertize 

a Man an tho 2 fellers hav writ back, 
a goin to take my chanse an rite 
i haint got Lamin nuff to rite nine

rorrvi ih ufi vymmyn 
áXÁaS MHJa aSaa/ju,

For Foot Fitting Shoes,
OREGON.M El >1’0 RD,

■Insl arrived sonic UTj up fo dale shivs.
( U.K NI’RIMi IIEEI. SHOES FOR I.WIIX

fur
i’m
to.
Poetry like one uv them did But i kin
rite good boss Fence ami that’s bettern 
Poetcry tew run a farm W ith. An the 
other feller don’t no when he was Burned.

Now i sa yer better look out fur him a


